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HIS DEVILISH DELUSION.

Which Ho Persists in Saying Was

a Divine Inspiration.

The Bloody-Handed "Lunatic"
Wants Iha Dotty Indicted

as an Accessory.

And OoutlnuoB His Methodical
Madooss for the Crowd's-

Amusement. .

O the Stand All Dnynnd Nothing
Now Ddvalapnil *

GUIIEAUN-
vtlonal Associated I'rcss-

.WASHIWJTOK

.

, December 1.- The
crowd was logs to-day on account of
the storm. Before the prisoner en-
lured the crowd was warned by Mar-
filial Hmiry that it must keep perfect-
ly

¬

quiet "to-day ixnd no laughter ornp-
plauao

-

would bo allowed

B The prisoner was dejected , pale and
tired when ho resumed the witness
box. 13eforo the cross-examination
was resumed Guitcau dcaircd to ap-
peal

¬

3.gain to friends throughout the
country for money to aid in the de-

funso
-

and wished they would express
contributions to Uco. Scoville, ush-
inuton.

-

.

Judge Porter conducted the cross-
examination.

-
. Guitcau tnid ho was

always n phytical coward-
.Jludgo

.

Potter And very cool and
determined sometimes-

.'Guitcau
.

' When the DoUy is back
p ! mo. Ho ia always right , -and if He
inspires a man to act the man is right.-

Guitcau
.

said further , that if Mason
and Jones , who shot at him , could
prove they were inspired by the Deity
tthoy would bo justified.

Porter asked whether Mason and
Jones should bo punished any way ,

'whether ho escaped or not-
.Guiteau

.

refused to answer and told
Porter ho had RCCII him frighten a
witness in Now York , but could not
scare him.as ho would give as good an
was sent.-

A
.

long series of questions tending
to show thc.t previous witnesses hud
testified that Guitoau W4 not always
peaceable were answered , "I don'l
remember "

Judge Porter asked isi an emphatic
voice if Guiteau remembered saying
at the depot that ho allot the president

"you axe not the Deity ? "
Guitcau.answered thsct the counsel

need notepoakor shako'his finger ; he
would not.Bcaro. When ho spoke ol-

.himself. lie associated himself with th<

Deity.-
Guitoau

.

was carefully questioned
regardillfithe notes he Jiad written t*
see if'HJHfould contradict his brother
and sister1 , but evaded all contradi-
ctionajy faying ho did. not remember

- *vo boon'mI toJ; tT.
When Questioned as to-tho truth or

the testimony yesterday'Guiteau re-
plied : "Anything I said was true. '
He denied .knowing what became oi
the rest of (the box of cartridges.

Porter passed to his boarding houw-
tjxporioncoa.and Guitcau appealed t<

the court to know if ho mutt answer
Judge Coz replied thatiho inuatanc-

Guitoau told of several instances when
ho could not pay board iliills and i
was because the had no money. Whet
lie came to Washington last March h-

thad $4 ; he borrowed 26 from Mr-
Maynard and several days Inter IK

bought a pielol to the divini
will in removing Garlield , llu tool
lilie prettiest pistol bccauoe it woul <

look best in itho library of ithe atati-
department. .

Porter askefi.Tchy he pracli uxl shoot
Mjg at saplings if the duty wasito shoo
GLirfield-

.Guitcau
.

replied that tliueounso
WAS going too deep into tlio .outwart
act ; the motive .urns the thing-

."Tho
.

motive was to kill Gnrliold
was it not ? "

.Answer The motive was to rosnovt
the president for thu good f tin
American people-

.Guitoau
.

was then Jed to detail hi
pistol practice and utid hu would Ltv
boon acting with dittiao will if Garfkle
had been removed auy time botweoi
the middle of June aud the day ii <

shooting was done. Ho was waiting
for a chance and thought that woula
settle all talk about the outward act
God wo* responsible oad was usinji
him , and the court and jury and coun-
ael , for his own ends.

This wet followed t y a rehearsal 01

yesterday's colhquy OB to thu act uiu-
thn time the inspiration w w received

Guiteau dexilinod to say uhotlier lu
would Jiavo killed Guifit'ld if Conk
ling had been secretary of state
whether Colliding would have suiteii
him secretary , or whether 2f Jiliiim-

hul been vice president Iio would
have killed Gurlielcl. Ho irwLstei
that if after iluno 1st the Pari i con
fitilato had been pressed on him IK

would have committed the murder, m
the inspiration was then on him , Hi
denied that that meant a tixed ill-wil
against Gariiold. Whun asked if IK-

Jiail any ill-will against Im sister wliei-
ho raised the axe against her 0-
1a' ailist his brother when ho slappoi'
him , ho donicd having done either.
fie further said that Gartield owed his
election to Grant and Conkling mid
that when lie appointed IJIaino ho in-

Biilted thuin and made the inspirntioi
for his removal necessary.-

At
.

noon a recess of ono hour wai-

taken. .

After roecn thu crossexamination-
waa continued. Guitenu said that hi
had not thought whether ho would 01

would not support Uluiiio , hut if lit
got the Paris consulship ho would

have felt under obligation.! to do s >

This he emphasized by pounding m

the rail of the witness box , and say-

ing : "That's the way politics art
run. You tickle mo , and I'll-

you.

tickh
. " [Applause , which was sup

pressed. ]
About Ilia letters to Garfield ho ai-

ho had sympathy for any presided
hounded by Hordes of ollicoseekors-

At that time ho had no idea of killin )

the president and the prosecution
would not bring these letters against
him.

Cross-questioned nn to his alleged
intimacy with republican leaders , ho
became excited. When asked where
ho met Conkling ho said at various
places -once on the street , but when
pushed for dates declared ho would
not bo frightened by the counsel and
refused to say anything about the con-
sulship

¬

, for if the counsel did not al-

ready
¬

u dcrsUnd ho must bo very
dull. It was irrelevant.

Porter then took up the letter writ-
ten by Guitoau to the American peo-

ple , and questioned him as to whether
ho had said that Arthur would bo-

president. .

The prisoner denied having said so-

.Ilo
.

novur had any talk with Arthur
as to the murder , he repeated. As to
the letter , ho said ; "If you road it
tlmfwny , Judge Porter , instead of
taking a scrap hero and there , you
would got the Bcnso of it. " Ho then
broke out iti denunciation of the
cranky papers , and Raid within a few
weeks the sentiments of the people
toward him had changed and ho
wanted the jury to understand it , as
they did not gut their napors.-

Ho
.

wns closely questioned as tokill-
ins; the president and tuid hushol him
down the came as ho would a rebel
during the wur. Ho had Hot.seen any
rebels , but would have done go had ho
seen any. He had intended tr shoot
thu president until ho waa dead. Ho
regarded the divine inspiration as
higher tha-i the written law , and so-

acted. . His own feeling was against
the act but the divine pressure was so
strong ho would 1mve done it had ho
known ho would liavo been shot down
the next instant Ho hired the hack
to take him to the jail on
the day of the shooting bocauii )

he thought the people would not un-

derstand
¬

his motive , and ho wnuted-
to secure protection. Ho dented
having written * letter in the Oneitla
community in which the words "dev-
ilish

¬

delusion" occur. Hu said ho
had the pistol in his hip ]Kck t on-

.Tune 18 , but reflected then bocnwse of-

Mrs. . Garfield ; ho did not want to kill
iher ; lie had met her at a Whit ? House
reception where ho spoke to her of
his political service in Now York.-
Ho

.

felt sorrj-'for her when he-shot the
president -and for every one
else. Hu 'did it to avert a-

war. . Hu siid the Deity and he killed
the president , the Deity having the
greater share. Ho had written the
letter to General Shermnc , asking foi
protection so that he cocld show the
people the deed was the -'net of the
Deity , and 'he had so stated in his let
ter. It was not necessary for him tr
state to Sherman that ho was inspired
by the Deity. Ho regarded the nonv-
inatijn of Garfield as an especial act
of Providence. In a certain sense the
convention was impirecL , but uot in
the same manner ho was-

.At
.

2:45: p. m. , at the reguest'.of tlu
prisoner , who remarked -that , he was
exhausted with the five -and' jonehal-
hours'

.
examination

'
, theV-w court

.v , ,.
ad-

journed.
'Guiteau will again occupi

the stanfi in the morning.

The ;

'
Nation *! Associated Pleas.

CEDAK RAPIDS , December 1.J
discussion of the cause of bitterneai-
in butter occupied the morning sossioi-
of the butter and egg convention. Th
conclusion reached that uniforn
temperature throughout the sittin :

would obviate thu difficulty ; this coiili
best bo obtained by the aubmergei-
ibath procese.

The committee on adulteration anii
percentage reported favorably to leg
isolation to overcome the .evil. Tin
money was raised to prone the mnttci-

o( the attention of congrcM and .stal-
llegislatures. .

Col. Curtie , of New i'nrk , road i

pi per on "The needs of Uio west n
the dairy. " IFo tlio ugh t this woult
ultimately develop into the principal
industry of tiif northwestern states
The great need of the western dtitrj-
wtt; jnore cowt'jotterbroed, : and bet'-
ter protection in winter.

The committed on award * of pro-
miuHtt

-

made thc& report thir. after
noon. Thirty-three wen
awarded and Iowa received -* , III !

nois 8 , Ohio 1 wid PennsylvjKiiu 1

Chicago parties bought eleven tubs ol
first premium sweepstakes butter a-

G5 centt ,

Thu awarding coiutnitlee on clujosi
found but little to cuimnend , the ex-

hibits being far inferior to eatteri-
manufacture. .

Arrival md Departure of Steam-
fs

-

eri.' ' Aat onal Awodtted 1'ress-
.NKW

.

VOKC , Deceinber 1.Sailod -
Tliu Republic Liveriiuol ; the Stat<

< i ( Florida for Glasgow ; thu Silussia
for Hamburt ; ,

Arrived The Cirena.sia , from Glus

gow.Ak'TWKiir
, December 1.Sailed -

The D. Htoiiiniaiin , for Now fork.-
HAMIIUIIU

.

, December 1. Arrivoci
The Westplmli.v , from Now York.-

LivKBrooL
.

, Documbcr 1. Satlea-
Tlio

-
E-rypt , for Now York-

.Arrivud
.

Thu Lake Nipigon , fron
AContrcal ; the Nevada , from Now
Yoik.-

KoCTiiAMi'TON , Djccmber 1. .Sailed-
'J'Jio Maine from lirumon , for No

York-
.Pjni.uinM'JiiA

.

, December 1. The
Hod Star steamer Hucln , concarninj ;

which appreheimion has been felt ,

passed in the capoa at the Dfiluw.an-
bronkwatur thin afternoon , eight dayc
overdue from Antwerp.-

Mo

.

riu on Miniionarlna In Ohio.-
jtlorul

.
AhSotUtoi ! I'ruM-

.BTKIIIINVIM.K
.

: , December 1. Twi.
Mormon missionaries are at work in
Know township , this county , attempt-
ing to make converts to their faith.
Some of the trustees of the Metho
(list church in that vicinity favoruc'
letting thorn Imvb their church ; oth-
ers objected , and there is n sort o
religious feud up thore. The Mor-
mons uru not meeting with any sue.-

cess.

.

.
_

SUIOIUH A 'I ) DYSPKI'SIA.
A immt remnr ! alilu cure for dy i cp ila

Health Jtencwer. " Tim
touie , bent bilioua and liver remedy known
1. Druggidta. Depot 0. K. (ioodman

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL ,

The Outcouio of the Spoakorsliip-

Contest' an Indefinite

Thing,

Tbo Loadiug Parties Boinf-
jKasson , HiBcock and the

Dark Horao.

Synopsis of the Anrmnl Report,

of thd Secretary of
the Navy ,

Mtscollnuooun Notcn From the Na-

tional
¬

Gnplttil.

THE SPEAKERSHIP.-
l

.

A'sochtcil l'rt-9 .

KASSON OK HIHCOrK.

CHICAGO , December 1. The Trb,-

1110

-

Washington aptciul says ; There
has bean no material ulmngu in thu-

jpo.ikorship contest within the past
twenty-four hours. I'ai-tiea who pre-

tend
¬

to know say that not one of thu
candidates can yet lay claimtoU5 votes
and the outlook now is that it will
lardly bo possible to reach a nomina-
tion

¬

on Saturday. It is either Kasson ,

Hiscock or a dark Jiorso-
.Koifor's

.

chances appear to bo rap-

idly
¬

waning , and outside of the . .ncn-
ibora

-

of his own state delegation his
candidacy is not talked of as danger ¬

ous. It is said that beta of 100 to 10
against him lind no takers , oven
among his friends. Hia headquarters
continue , however , to bo the scene of
considerable activity , and ho expresses
himself as confident of ultimate suc ¬

cess.Kassou's friends maintain that lie
will lead on the tirat ballot , which is
stoutly donicd by Hiacook. His can-

didacy
¬

will bo favored by 'a majority
of thostt who have no axes to grind.
The respectability of his following
at the outside will have the effect of
drawing the hcsitants. Persons who
pretend to familiarity with the latest
developments , however , say Unit it
will not bo well to count too much on
Pennsylvania support for Kasson and
affect to sen indications of n break
fro n that state for Hiscock.h the
strength of thiti statement , which in-

bottig circulated , Iliscock stock has
up somewhat and nijiuy arc

found who believe that he will give
Kasson an oven race for the nominat-
ion. .

The situation to-night is tsot suoli-

on to warrant any prediction an te
who will receive the republican cau
pus nomination for speaker. At thii
Writing none of the candidates ar<

certain of stfiicicnt votes to obtain
the nomination on the first ballot
The relative "strength of ilShe novcrr
candidates ca given out by ther
(friends on tha first ballot iBesfollowc-
discock 5ii , Koifer 40 , Kasson TS-

It
!

in admitted cm all sidci
(that Keifer, 'while he has not rocoiyct-

ny additional strongtli, as seconi
choice he Itcs developed strength un-

expected , ftliacpck , it if. alleged , i-

iinot supported with much unthusia n-

by certain member * ot his own dele-
tion , but (o-night'.i arrival of mam-
liois of the Pennsylvania delegatioi
were all far Hiscock , and the boon
obtained diwaipated the alleged dujec-
tion among the Is'ow York delegatifiii-
Lpho Penimylvaiiia delegation will holt
n meeting at - p. m. to-morrow , . .an-
tit ia thought will decide to cast tin
vote of thu frfato as a unit. Whichurc-
wny I'eniutylvuniu votes will jiraoii
tally decidu the contest.-

At
.

themuiitiiig of the Oiiio dolcgi-
tidll hold to-night , it wut .fieoided t-

puali
<

Keifer't claims to the end. Hi-

chaneen fur snccesH wore exported m
Iliittering.-

iKn
.

Hiin ia conducting u rciimrkabl ;
uict cam-lies. Gov. Sliorman , u-

owa?
, arrived hero lo-niyht , and i-

wivking like s beaver in Kaason's bu

hair.At
Mr. Unth's hoadquarterH tin

coniidoncu obaorvcd lost night wn
not noticeable to-night. Mr. Reed
of Elaine , has sue votes , and Diiimol-
abou t the Hame. Both are regarde-
as practically out of the race. Tin
rumor that Orth and Koifer had with-
drawn from the contest is denied b)
those gentlemen , who assort they an-
in thu race to stay.

THE NAVY.T-

HK

.

REl'OUT OK TIIK HKOKKTAIIY-

.WASIIIVGTON

.

, December 1. Th
report of the secretary of the navj
went to press this morning. In it hi
Bays :

Whether it be as a means of self
protection to the long line of citiei
and harbora upon the coasts , or tt
guard our commerce on the high HCA-
Sor to insure citizens Hojourniug in
foreign lands in their , property and
persons , "or to kuup our prop-
er place among the nations
or to maintain thu sentiment oi-

putriutiHin" connoctt-d with our navy
and with thu memories of its de-
parted heroes , or to replace the nil
vantages of thu researches and labort-
of its citizens in the further progrcw-
of advanced Hcitmco , it bccome tlu
duty of congress to see to il
that the navy of the Uni'
ted States Hhould not bi
left to perisli through inattention , bill
should bo restored to u condition ol
usefulness in which it may , on occ.v-
hion , bo BO expanded us to become tlu
ready moans of protection at homo 01
active and atfgrosoivo warfare in tin
ports or waters of an enemy-

.llu
.

then alludes to the work of the
jidvinory board , given in these dis-
patches yesterday , and says ; "The
hoard recommends it as entitled t

the entire appropriation of congress. '

TIIK 1.11K HA VINO HKKVIUK ,

'Jho following is an abstract of tlu
annual report of the general supcrin-
tondout of the life Having Borvico !

At the close of the liacul year tlu
service includes 182 etntions 143 be-

ing on the Atlantic , 31 on the lakei
and ti on the Pacific. The
inclement portion of the year wii1

sovcro nntl tempcsluousj novcrtholew
the of disasters to shipping
within the sphere of station operations
wa less by fifty than that of the year
previous , though greater by thirty-one
than that of any other year in the his-

tory of the service. The number of
wrecks involving total destruction was
much larger tlun in former yets , ex-
opt the year previous. Notwith-
tauding

-

the destructive clintittt r of-

ho storms the loss of life wns smaller
.ban in any ono year since the service
was extended to and included the great
akes , last year boiiiK the only ex-

I'ptcd
-

, when the number the
honomcimlly small number of 0 ; the

owcst number of any other year wns
ill , while the nverngo loss of life lias
teen 517 , 11 in excess of the It'sa of-

ho: present year. The number of-

sisunltios on the Atlantic coast within
ho soopo of the service was 1C , lllena
him in thu previous year , while on-

hu takes the number was UJ , against
III" the previous year. The number
m thu 1'acillc coast wns but 5. On-

loard the vessels involved there w 10

880 persons , of whom 1854 were
saved and 2t lost. Service was
afforded at the stations to108 ehip-
ivrccliutl people , there being 1,000-

ilays relief furnished in the aggregate.
The number of persons brought
nahoro by life savim ; appliances were
408. The life saving crows assisted
oil'when stranded , removed from dan-

gurous
-

pi sitious and piloted to places
of safety , 158 vessels. In sumo of
the eases the men worked in conjunc-
tion

¬

with other wrecking agencies , but
generally by themselves. Uoth vos-

icls
-

and crows in many instances were
n imminent danger of construction

The estimated value of vessels involv-
ed

¬

in the disasters is $2,7442I7 ,

and the cargoes 81,310,1(05,
( ,

making a total of $4,554,752 ; of this
82828.080 WHS saved , and 81,728,072-
lost. . The number of disasters in-

volving the total destruction of VCH-

sols was 009. Of thu 2i( persons lost ,

20 wore drowned immediately by thu
foundering or capsizing of vessels be-

fore
¬

any help could roach them-
.Scvor.il

.

of the rescues a-complishod
were of the most daring and difficult
character. In ono instance the ser-

vice
¬

rendered cost the lives of three
men of a gall.uit crew , the remaining
men being crippled one for life.

Additional stations are again rec-

ommended
¬

as follows : Ono at or
near Grand Mann , Lake Superior ;
ono at Frankfort , ono at Ponowator ,
ono at the mouth of UKJ White river
nt South Haven , and one at Michigan
Oity on the coast of Lake Michigan ;

also six bouses of refuge ou the east-
ern coaet of Concordir. .

The general fiuoorintondtrit is vig-
orous in his appeal for an incrome ol
compensation of keepers and crewa oi-

n living rate, and miserta that unless
this is done At the coming soeaitn o
congress the service will receive grcal
injury by the withdrawal of ninuj
men and oflcers because of ibo low

sa'ary fur time and labor-

.Kallroail

.

Matter*.
Oi'iCAooDecember' 1. A c tili foi-

a Biouting of nil the roads in tin
United Status interested in the aboli-
tion of tiio practice of paying com
mission-Mil the sale of coupon ticket
ha * boon issued for Decombsr 15 , ii
thin 'City. The scheme Las rapidl ;

taken 'tangible shape , and ''it is ex-

pectcd this meeting will eettlo tin
mutter definitely

COI.UMIIUS , Cl , Docomlor 1. W
II. Scott , suparintendcnt of thi
Hocking valley tnilroad , tendered hi-

ronignation todey.-
CiucA

.

< ! O , December L Blenry C-

V ( rth , general passenger agon-
of the Michi. an-Central railv.iad , ha
tendered his roeignation. Thu posi-
tion 'has been acuuptud by O. W. Hug
glea , f St. Louis. Mr.Ynntwortl
rciiros from the IMichignnentrnl boC-

IXUHU of his long .continued iiJ-hoalth

Glove
National jk hOciatixl ! ' - ;

NKW YOHK , iJecumber L--Fivi
hundred sports of this city wont t-

Hunter''s Point to witness thu glovi
light between Prof. Win. McOlellan-
of Now York , and Goo. lloiiko , o-

England. . Kooko |weighed 171

pounds , to his adversary's ID !

pounds. Three were fought
in the third round McClullan drov-
llrst blocxl , which riled Kooko , win
knocked JlcClcllan senseless to tin
floor, face downward. Many though
his neck waa broken , but ho reviyut-
in thirty minutes. Time Fira
round , 2 minutes , 45 seconds ; second
25 seconds ; third , 1 minute , ! ! 8 sac
ond.i , Rooku winnincr all three.

Defaulted Intoreit.-
N

.

llonal Ansoclatcil I'rin.-

PniLADiai'iiiA
.

, December 1. Tin
Philadelphia & Reading railroad com
pauy to-day defaulted upon iti bondi
and other conditions ot thu ohligat-
ioiiH of the Coal-lirockdalo loud , ol
which it ia guarantor. A year ngt
the receiver scaled thu interest , from I-

to 4 per cent. , and thu amount duo to.
day was but §8000000., The bond-
holders were informed that the an-
.nouncumunt of the receiver's inten-
tion in thu premises would bo miidt-
on thu C'th mat.

Rolling Mill UtrJIi
National Auaoclatocl 1'ruH-

H.JOUKT

.

, III , , Duccmhor 1. To-duj
500 employes of the rolling mil
struck on account of thu reduction ol
pay from 15 to li-'i cents iier lioni
and from 10 to 0 ifonrn , Q'ho inilh-
arenonipollnd to shut down , throwing
2,000 ojiurativoa out of work. Tin
utrikcrH held uiniuu nicoting at tlu
court house this ovenini ; .

Obituary.
National AmociMnl l'rin-

Hiuii.MoNii , Dacomberl. P. Dartoi-
Haxull , onu of thti foremost husinusi
men in Virginia , died nt his farm it
Orange county at a Into hour liial-

night. . Ho was one of the largcsl-
stockholder. .* of thu
Hour mill in lliiu city.-

Qei

.

V
) . Jnuiei and Party.A-

TLINTA

.

, On. , December 1. 1'ost
mauler General JamuHnnd pirty loavi
forYaahiiigton to-night.

IRELAND MUST BE FREE.

Second Day's' Session of the Irish

National Convention.-

Rov.

.

. Goo. O. Botta , of St. Louis ,

Blootod Porniiujout Ohnir-

nmn
-

of the Body.-

Comtnlttoo

.

Roportn nml Unimport-
ant

¬

BailnoK * Coumiiun tlio Day.

THE IRISHMEN
Awoelntnl l'to i-

.IT.IIMA.VKNT

.

OUUANIXXTIO-

N.Cnuuoo

.

, December 1 , The second
day's session of thu Irish national con-
vention

¬

assembled at IV.IIO. A report
as tendered from tlu eomtuitteo on-

reduntialM and raid by Frank Agnuw ,

howiug the credentials nf 7III5 delo-

ato3

-

; passed upon. Delegates from
hreu organistiniw weio tnrown out

o they wore not what they rep-
OM'liled

-

tliuniRulvus to bu-

.A

.

pcriunnent organir..itionVIIH then
fTcctod as follows : Ohairmiin , Hev.-

LO.

.

! . C. Betts , of St. Louis ; maralul ,

''rannis Agnuw , of Chicago ; secretary ,
'

. D. llonaynu , ef Massachusetts.
Upon Inking tlio chair , Mr. Helta-

lolivered a brief address uncouniging-
o the cause for which the convention

ivas assembled , and counselling delib-
irotiun

-

in thu proceedings.-
A

.

vote of thanks was tendered Mr-

.lyncs
.

fur his judicious ruling as
chairman of the temporary body.

The revised report of the committee
on credentials was now made , nhow-

ng
-

the total number of delegates to.-

ho. convention to bo 873. On thu
reception of the report, a recess was
taken.-

Thu
.

convention reassembled at ! l p.-

m.

.

. , and on motion of Gen. Collins , of
Massachusetts , a committee on reaolu-
ions was appointed , having ono mem-

icr
-

from each mate- and territory rep-
rcHonted

-

and from Canada and the
District of Columbia.

The committee on rules presented
their report and the name waa adopted ,

Upon the motion of Mr. Ilynes , the
Hon. 'I. P. O'Connor , the Hon. T. M
Hooly and the llov. Father Sholioj
were invited to mett tlio committee01-
resolutions. .

At this point n debate ensued on tin
proposition of reinforcing the commit-
tee on resolutioim by nddinir tlieroU
the names of the lady delegates
After much Argument a result was ar-
rived nt by Uio timely suggestion o-

Mr.. Hyncs < o suspend the rules uni
add to the committee one member ti-

bo chosen from the ladies. Miss Ktloi
Ford , of Now York , was the inunibe-
selected. .

Tito convontiiin adjourned until
a. m. Friday.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
National Auoclated Pnn.-

LONDBN

.

, Docomlior 1. Hanlan hi-

iocefit d Boyd's cballengo to row "o
Ute TyHo in April noxt.

The court of Queen's bench hr-

grantefi a rule that the plaintiff who

cause why a now trial should not li

had iin the case of Scott , thoatrici
critic , against Saciipaou , editor oftli
Weekly lloforeo , on the ground tlu
the 'Verdict of ' 1 ,000 ia excessive an
contrary to the evidence. Scott suu-

Sampnon for alleging ho had obt&ino-
JC500 from Admiw.l Ulynn by threatei-
ing to publish. ) Htory of his alleged re-

latifini with the actress Mins A del : ' id-

Thu Inrue petroleum Htores owno-
by Mr. Powney , ti Jiristol , have bee
buni'id. They contained a larjj
quantity of Amcncan petroleum i-

caslis. . The loss is largo , but the pal
ticulani cannot yet bu learned.-

DutLiX
.

, December 1. Mr. ..Tain-

tMcianan , n suspected prisoner ii-

Dumlulk jail , under thu coercion ac-

luia boon elected mayor of Drogjicdr
The entire land lenguo vote in tli
town was cast for him.-

Mr.
.

. Dawson , homo ruler , has bee
elected mayor of this city by wve

2,000 majority.-
ST.

.

. PETKKHIUWO , December 1. .

medical student has boon arrcstu
hero for writing a threatening note t

General Tchervino and Count Igm-
tied', threatening death and roveng
for the execution of PorofT Kaja nn-

Tetiahofi" .

The trial of nihilists progrcsst
slowly , but every dny discloses BOIII

now evidence us to thu extent to whic
nihilism has spread throughout a-

clafHOD in HiiRsia.
Tint courinmrtlalto try Prince 'J'clic-

ruvachidso uhargiid with wtxniding tw
merchants (nno of whom divd ) hu-

Inly , to-day fitntcnced the prince t

deprivation of Ms rank and nil right
as a , and al o to bu exiled tt-

Archil li''lo. Tlio court allowed th
prince to liiktt an appeal to tlio
The grand duktK and ( fading olliccrH
thoiniieral| : court wuru pieicnt at th
trial ,

Tt iu reported that a plot has beoi-

iliscoytToil to nwaBsinntu Grand Duk
Vladimir , thu cnr'n brother.C-

ONKTANTINOI'.K

.

, DoCOIIlbcf J.-
The jiorto 1ms domiuided of Auittria-
impoiiHioii of the conscription of able
bodied men in lioiinia for nervico ii

the AuBtriiin army , and nays if th
enforced cnlisttuenta are continue'
appeal will bu imiuud to the IDuioptai-

lower.[ .! to prevent it-

.Itiim.iN
.

, Duucmbcr 1. In Keicli-
utag to-day tlio national liburnlri in do-

Ixite on tliu budget ojipo ed the ex-

punuea of Ihu economy council aw nuiii
a KiipurHuoim iiiHtilutiun. Piinuo Hif-

imarcli , after u blttur Hpuuuli in whic
hu intiRttid upon vote , was tluftiatci-
by li( ! ) to 83. The majority iiiL-ludei
national liberal,1) , progi-e.s iiitH , iiece-
ndioniils (mil thu ctntru.-

I
.

NiN , December 2. A ilisp-ittl
from Oonstiintinnplu eaya 1101110 Turk
inh uoldiurH have niii.SHacrud u family u

ten persona in thu villnL'o of Ijoninii-

in iSulgnria , and aho jiilia ed hoinen-
PAIIIH , December 1. In tlioclmni

her of duiutioii[ to-day the debate oi-

thu TuniH question wai coiitinucil , M-

Gambetta romidiated thu policy of an-

nuxation and Haul the military uxpt-
dition was drawing to a close mid th

ndministration leorganizaticn would
follow. The bill for the niipply waa
then voted by400 to fi'J.

CRIMINAL NOTES
KMlonil AmocUtad I'm* .

KU.I.KU DY HIS 80NIXI.AW
RICHMOND , Va. . November 1. In-

formation
¬

reached hero to-day that
Fred. M. Norther , who wan shot by
his son-in-law , John W. liarnott , in
Montgomery county , Tuesday , died
yesterday. Tim murderer in about ! W

years old and has several interodtinu-
children. . Norther was about 40. Both
were wealthy planters and highly es-

teemed , Thu dilliculty grew out of-

Norther's daughter running away
with a cousin of liar null's. Norther
thought bis son-in-law was instrumen-
tal

¬

in bringing about the marriage
and aiding his cousin to get thu young
lady , and strong language bait been
indulged in for a week or mere. Botli
had met and wore supposed tt ) have
nettled the matter , when yesterday as-

Norther was returning to thu house
from Ilia front gate ho was mot by his
Hiiti-iu-law , armed with u a'it gun and
pistol , and without warning was tired
upon. Norther was unarmed and
bogged ' Harncitt not to shoot , llu
advanced on llarnctt and wrenched
thu gun from his hand ; then the lat-

ter
¬

tired with the pistol with deadly
aim. The murderer bait been arrested.
This U the second instiuico within n
week of u son-in-law killinghis father-
inlaw

-

in this suction of Virginia.-

Piin.AnEt.vniA
.

, December 1. A

sentence ot nine mouths' imprison-
ment

¬

, $100 tine and disfranchisoniont
for seven years was to-day passed upon
Samuel T. Irwin , an election ollicor
who pleaded guilty to making false re-

turns
¬

of votes cast iu the Eighty-
eighth ward list February.-

A

.

UKl'KNTAST TIUKK-

.CAIUO

.

, December 1. Herring , the
ibaconding messenger of the Southern
express company , atlVii-hlod at the
murmity of ins criinoruturnod home
.o thin city and surrendered his steal-
ngs

-

- $1,000 in gold and other prop-
irty

-

, and will not bo prosecuted. His
iction was n grout surprise to the poo-

le.

-

) .

ATLANTA , Diicumbor 1. To-day a
man named Argroves win found dead
jniur Hooky Mount. The body had
been riddled with bullets.

The Pros * Monopoly Beaten Aaniii
National AwocUtcil I'IOM-

.TOIT.KA

.

, Kaa. , December 1.Tin
case of the Kansas City .Journal com-

.pauy against thu Kansas and Miasour
Press association came up in tin
United States circuit court to-dnj
mid thu injunction against the defend-
ants was continued , and the time fo
taking testimony extended to May 1

1882. The defendants untlt-rtool
some time ngo to prevent thu platnti !

from taking National Associated Pros
dispatches , claiming that the Journal'
contract with the Western Press assc-

ciation prevented it employing th
service of any other press association
Tlio effort was intended to attempt t-

out oil the Journal from the bonefl-
of its franchise in the Western Proi-

association. . A tomuorary injunctio
Against this wan granted at the tin
by Judge McCrary sitting in chamber
and was continued again to-day ti
next term. It is a case of a monopoly
represented in this case by the Wcs
urn Press association , trying to still
the opposition and possesses interca
not only to newspapers , but over
branch of husinoE-

H.CASUALTIES.

.

.

Nivllonul AsTOclntcil I'rcH-

iIllllNKI ) TO III'.ATI-

I.ScitANTo.v

.

, Pa. , December 1. A-

an ciirly hour this morning lire hrol ;

out in u dwelling boiwo and two ol
women niiiuud Heed and McCarth-
wuru burned to d nat h before assistant
could bu rendered.-

MINOU

.

I'ASUAI.TIKH-

.MAKIKTTA

.

, 0. , December 1. Th
packets Nail City and Courier collide
near bore on the Ohm river yostorJuj
The boats wore not much damaget
but thu watchman of the Courier is n
ported to have been drowned.V-

IUKHIIUHM

.

, Minn. , December 1.-
A telegram to-day status the boiler ii-

Mann's oil workn nt City ha
exploded this morning. Six negr-
employes wore seriously burned an-

injured. . William Austin , the fin
man , is renortcd dead , and others ar-

in a dying condition. Portions of tli
mutilated boiler were blown If)

foet.

A Couple of Fool *
National Amerciated I'rvu.-

NKW
.

OIU.KANH , December 1. Thi
evening Henry Menu , a blacltmnitl
shot his sweetheart , Margaret Vasaoj
aged 10 , and then shot himself. Dot
wore taken to the hospital and wi-

die. . The young people loved eac
other devotedly , but the girl's inothe-
oppo.sod the match on account
Henry's poverty. They signed
canipact stating Menu was to kill tli
girl and then hinmolf-

.Tbo

.

BlcyoliouneN-
nHoiml

-

ABxocIntcd I'rtn.-
PriTHiiuiui

.

, Pa. , December 1. Mil
Van lihimen at 12 o'clock tonigl
completed GO ! ) miles in her thouBum
mile ride , leaving .' ! ! ! ! miles to I

completed buforo 12 o'clock Saturtla-
night. . _

Dr. Thoiuni. ' Appeal RofiiBoil.-
A

.
Koclat l 1'rend-

.TKUIII

.

: HAUTK , Tnil. , Ducoinbor 1-

.Tliu
.

MtithodiHt judicial conference rt
fused llov. II.V. . Tlioiiuia'' applic ;

tion for an appunl for the reason UK-

hu has prouched ninco hi-

nPiiikEynlu PHUlinr .
N'atlonal Ahu-

dcI'rnsiicitH , P.i. , December 1.-
The iiinlc-eye cpideniio is apruadin
and luminusii is Buriously interfere
with. Travel has boon utopjud upo-
Ilireo htrtut car HIH-

H.Konutor

.

Bock'nZlnEIoollon.LU-
UISVIM.K

.

, Ky. , Decumbur 1-
Juiiit'S IS. Heck was nominated for tli
United Statt's aunatu in thu democrat
caucus in the Kentucky lugislutui-
tonight. . Thin insures his re-olcctioi

THE KANSAS CRASH.

What Now York Bankers Have t&

Say of Hartford's' Oollapso ,

Conflioting Roporta of the Ex-

citement
¬

at the Homo
of the Dol'Aul' or-

.A

.

Hope Placed Around the
Oaahior'a Neck Induced

n Confession.

The Intent DlnpatolionSay Danforil
Will Alnko It All RightNi-

vllriii.il

-

Axioclntnl I'rri-
u.Niv

.

: YOHK , December 1.- ProBiilent-
D.infont , of the Hiisiunded| Kansas'
banks , has had business relations
with thu Clinso Nati'Mial Hink; and
Messrs. Domutll , l wson it Co. ,

banker* of this city. The Clinso
National Hank wns thu correspondent.
for tliojlliinnewoll and Caldwt'll banks
and Dounoll , Lawaon it Co. were
corrospondenta for the Osage City bank.
John Thompson , of the Glume national
bank , said to-duy that D.inford came
to New York tux weeks ago to try and
raino some money on some Hunnewoll *
City bonds , which ho afterwards took
to Itoaton , but he failed to make ne-
gotiations.

¬

. Ho drew out his account
at the Chase bank and the latter had
to protest some of his drafts.-

Mr.
.

. Thompson says Mr. Danfortl saitl
that four banks were too many for any
ouo man to run. Of Diinnoll , Lawson
it Co. it was saitl that they had
$10,000 in Hunnewell City bonds hy-

pothecated
¬

with them for an nitvanco-
of about $5,000 to the Osao City
bank. The bonds wore probably
worth from §12,000 to 813,000.-

Mr.
.

. Thompson , of the Chase na-

tional
¬

bank , says that when Danford
was trying to negotiate Uunnowell
City bonds , hu (Thompson ) told him
three banks wore too many for any-
one man to run , he told him that
Djuford's reputation waa fair , and
when lie ran onu bank ho did
it admirably and imule money.-

Ilo
.

regarded Danford us a
smart , keen man , and was very m rry-
ho had got into truublo.-

At
.

the oll'iuo of Dotmoll , Lawson iV-

Co. . , it was mvid they had Sld.OOO in-

lluniiuwoll City bonds hypothecated
with them for advances of about §5,000-
tt the Usage bank , which
were probably worth from S12-

000
, -

to Sl.'J.OOO. Mr. D.uiferd
had como well recommended whoa hi )

opened the account , and his reputa-

tion

¬

was <ood. The probable cause
of his trouble was over hading. Ho
had loaned out too much monuy and
thu receipts wore short.-

UIINSKWKU.

.

., Kas. , December 1.

The excitement over the HunnowoU
and Calwell bank failure still nurft.-

At
.

ODD time yesterday it waa thought
Pro iilcnt Dahford ' and OiiiS

Smith would never see daylightogain.
They are under heavy guard. A de-

termined
¬

crowd of swindled depositors .

say n settlement must bo made in full
ami t once , pr Pi | Cord and. Smith. .'

iiiunt tlic ? . All is quiet liere".

The latoot news from Cnldwcll is
that a rope was put around Smith's
neck and gently pulled , which induced
from him n confession , the substance
of which cannot bo learned.-

ToniKA
.

, Kas. , December J. Ad-
vices

¬

from Cnldwcll , Kas. , indicate
that everything in quiet there now ,
and that there is no danger of either
Danford , the president , or Smith , the
cashier of the defunct bank , being
hung. Thu rougher element , which
hits been doing the thrcateninu , has
dispersed , and the ollicers of the law
are fully able to protect thu two men.
The liabilities of the hank are said to-

bo 800,000 , nssets 8-10,000 , and the
diHurcnco Dun ford is able to makti up
out of his outxido fundn.-

A
.

Wichita dispatch says the com-
mittee

¬

, which ban been sitting there
fixing up matters , has succeeded iu
getting about 815 1,000 out of Danford-

.Indication

.

* -

National AuMcluti cl 1'rcM-

.WANIIINOTON
.

, December 2. For
the upper Mississippi and lower Mis-
rouri

-
valleys : Cloudy weather , light

sain or snow , variable winds in the
southern portion , higher temperature
and lower pressure.

Small Pox.
National Associated I'riw.-

PITTHIIUIUI
.

, Pa. , December ! . - -
Twenty-one new cases of small pox-
are reported in the two cities to-day.

The Cotton Exponltlon .

Mtlonul AmoclnUd I'ri'ei.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Doccmbor 1. To-

day
¬

was Florida day at tlio exposition-

.Satiiihotory.

.
.

Mrs , WnllncH , DiifTulo. N. Y. , wiitfifj
' I havu UMLM ! HuiiDut'K Ui.ooi ) UIITKK.S for
iKirvmiH nntl lillimm i tuiluciii-H , ami Imvu-
ii'cdiiiiiimilud tlium to my f lendd. I be-
lluvu

-

them t-uporlur to any oilier iri'iliino
1 liuvu UBI.M ] , nml ran rfU'iminriiit' llnriiHn
any DIIIJ rtiil| ! ii (; u emu for Lilioiibiitv. "
1'ricu $1 , tiiul 10 cfiit . cuil-lw

POLICE PICKINGS.

What u Day Developed Before
His Honor and Eluowhoro.

Judge JiunulkeVedi.eaday afternoon
discharged , with a sharp repriinand ,

Dean Fuller , thu young man arrested
on the charge of forging a draft on-

thu I'irfit national bunk , upon the
prisoner paying the costs. It-
WUH the opinion of tlio
judge that Fuller could not be in-

dicted
¬

for the crime of forgery , and
thu re wore many circumstances which
tun tied Iti prove his general good
character ,

In the police court yesterday two
pi i in drunks nml two individuals with
pu iliotio propoiiKitica were arraigned.
All were lined the UBital amount. They
settled ,


